
February 5, 1977 
U *5 • District court for 
tha District of Columbia 
Washington, D#C# 20001„ 

Hon* John Lewie Smith, Jr# 

rsi Roy (daf) v# Tennsesee# Cr# Icdictms!zt no. 16645: 
Shelby Comty, Tennessee# (1963)® 

Deer Sirj 

I, tha dafandant In tha abora csptlcnad indiatasci, laarcad fex tha first tins 

through a rswapapar artlola datad February 3, 1ST?, pchllahed la tha 

XnoxTilla Mewa-6antlnal that as a result of a euit by plaintiff, Mr. Barnard 

Laa, this ccwrt erdarad the Federal Bureau of Irrrsstlsetlaa ("FBI") to turn 

over to tha National Arohivss, and therein reaain sealed for fifty (50) 

ysars, all tapes and transcripto gathsrsd by the FBI in tha wirotepping of 

Dr# Martin Luther King Jr# 

While I an not familar with the of :iclal transcript of Mr# suit I 

believe I have a substantial interest and claim in the cass under Rule 

19 (aj (2) (i)j The claim being, and which I hare litigated, and am in 

the process of further litigating] that tha FBI and other unnciaed agencies 

and, or, individuals acted in collusion to falsely imprison ce far the 

murder of said, Dr# Kingj and that the afaresonticasd tapes A transcripts 

could furnish information and leads to substantiate said claim# 

Further, I would also like to respectfully nets that no notice was given 

me by plaintiffs under provision of Rule 19 (c) of tha Federal Rules of 

Civil Procedure, thus intervention by g» under Rule 24 (a) (2) was not 

possible# 

In ad ilticn, any relief demanded by cs would have been limited and in 

acjcrdasMo with Rule 20, that ia to say I an net concerned with znyenss 

personal affairs, Just material which could furnish 

as delineated by a 1975 ruling—a ruling which I dca^ bars the oiteticn 

exact date or xrr±er-«by the U#3# court of appeals for the District of 

Columbia directed et the FBI# 

Cmcludirg, X dsact believe it weald bs acceptable to cry er# defendant 

to let the F3I*JD dstersias QE-psrte whet would furnish iafcrsatica or 

leads# Therefore 1 vAlX ecil & co copy of tbs foregeing to the bale* 

listed C3KS381 (Jcch ferchajj^SQ®) representing cm# 
XHIBIT—B 


